
Guide to Online Resources

You can access these resources through Clever, the PJHS Library Website or directly. However
you get there, use them to find information and great books to read and enjoy!

Destiny Discover is our library catalog. Use it to find books (both print and
eBooks), and digital audiobooks that can be downloaded for your listening
pleasure. Log in to Destiny to check your library account, make “favorites” lists
and access eBooks/audiobooks.

Student User ID = Initials + Lunch# (PJ12345)
Student PW = Grade + Initials + Lunch# (07PJ12345)

eBooks, Audiobooks and Comics

Comics Plus gives you unlimited access to thousands of digital comics, graphic
novels and manga. No hold, no wait times.

User ID + Password = same as your school Google account

Sora is a reading app that allows access to hundreds of eBooks and digital
audiobooks. The PJHS Sora collection is primarily for pleasure reading. You can
browse it directly or find titles in your Destiny Discover searches.

User ID + Password = same as your school Google account

MackinVia is a reading app where you can access eBooks and digital audiobooks,
many of which are multi-user (everyone can read them at once). Our Mackin
collection features some fiction titles, but is heavily slanted towards nonfiction and
curriculum-related materials. You can browse it directly or find titles in your
Destiny Discover searches.

User ID + Password = Same as Destiny

https://search.follettsoftware.com/metasearch/ui/7904
https://login.librarypass.com/?library=pickensjuniorhighschoolga&domain=librarypass.com
https://soraapp.com/welcome
https://www.mackinvia.com/


Databases

Gale in Context research databases bring together articles from
books and periodicals, videos, images and primary sources. Our Gale
database is the kind of reliable, authoritative information students
need to use in research assignments.

From school, you shouldn’t need a password to access this
resource. If you’re researching at home, the password is
dragons. Sign in with Google to save your work.

GALILEO, Georgia’s virtual library, is an online library portal to
authoritative, trustworthy information that isn’t available through
free search engines or internet directories.

You don’t need a password to access GALILEO when you’re at
school or if you get there through Clever when you’re
off-campus.

GALILEO’s top resources for PJHS students include:

Britannica School: Choose Elementary, Middle or High School
levels for a world atlas, research tips, articles, photos and videos
on a wide range of topics.

SIRS Discoverer: A general reference resource with learning
tools, articles and photos from magazines, newspapers and
government documents.

Explora: A research portal where students can find news,
biographies, books and magazines on many topics of interest for
school projects or fun.

New Georgia Encyclopedia: This authoritative resource
includes more than 2,300 articles and 6,600-plus images, as well
as quick facts and internet resources on people, places, history
and other Georgia topics.

Digital Library of Georgia: A Gateway to Georgia’s history and
culture found in primary sources, including digitized books,
manuscripts, images, government documents, newspapers,
maps, video and other resources.

https://go.gale.com/ps/start.do?p=MSIC&u=jasp76022
https://www.galileo.usg.edu/spic/middle
http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zebs
http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zssd
http://www.galileo.usg.edu/express?link=zbxm
https://www.georgiaencyclopedia.org/
https://dlg.usg.edu/

